
★ DELUXE * 
FUTONS 
FRAMES 
& MORE 
Handcrafted with a 

pertonal touch 
at bom* operated price* 

Futon* from *79 00 
Three *ay 

folding frame* from *73 00 

PHONE 689-8435 
1851 River Rd 
Free Delivery 

Now also /coloring pillow 
furniture Chairs (> Loveseats 
See me at the University 
Street fair Today thru 

Friday. 

Wiih this coupon you 
can buy a set of 

GUITAR 
STRINGS 

for 
1/2 PRICE 

Coupon rsplrrs 5-'.>l IN 

music city 
lm I *V **>;*■ • t r« 

open evenings til 6 
I imtirri to itwi 

UxaHy owned for 32 sears 

Insightful. 
Intelligent. 
In-depth. 
In Oregon Iht good ne*\ n 

on KLCt, Me nuke vrnw of 1 he 
dii » feenii 

NATIONAI PI 81 U UNO 
■ MORNING COITION 

Merkiiiu S *» AM 

■ All THINGS f ONMDCRFO 
I teritlat A PM 

■ VMM NO COITION 

Jazz up your performance! 
IBM li«»* a iliui i* 'inijilx in* -1'iililt I In- IBM IVrMMu! 

''x-l* ii»/J MihIi-I Vl / • l< liv« t•> lop o| tin * hurl* <{ii.tlilx .uni xaltH* I lit" 

|MiH«*rl<il *«*•*»•*- hiiIi «-v« it»h*i. *|m*« i,»H\ m'IiyIhI *oliwarr ihai •« 

|o ik, I*kiiIi'iI .uni i-.iilx lo jjo. Bijjlil now. xmu >.|m‘i i.iI prut* Mixm 

xou limn* than »'\ri N». *loii in Iml.ix .mil *«*«• Imvx xon all ja// up \oiir 

iH florm.mii- Hurrx. iliis offrr «*\iiirr- Jinn ilO. I*WI. 

tfcrt* #VWUT»» ******* Mb"'****'* •a;-*** I»0 MM/ .Vf.. 

<** 3 *1 &»•»* »>*• « W 10 Mb •••ml >i» > «* *HM U.v* 
M > > Ccuo* &»•<*** 0O§ 4 o «m w. cnaw* 
MdomN ’rtvxfcxM <f*»ya I u«> »^J 'OC Wa*»i 
S***»W*» *> kHKMN) and •**&* *t* »f 

Your Price 

$2,799.'“ 

Microcomputer Support Lab 
202 Computing Center 

Mondav-Friday 9am-5 pm 
686-4402 
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Shelby Cable, a third ftrader at Patterson Elementary School, hammers in a pin to support a 

plaque at the loi:ation of the historic, now-demolished “Animal House. 

Children visit Animal House site 
By Betsy Clayton 
Emerald Associate Editor 

Second grader Virginia S.i I 
alar learned a little bit more 
about Eugene's history Tuesday 
when she and 13 other students 
from Patterson Grade School 
helped recognize one of Eu- 
gene's founders. 

With volunteer Brad Perkins 
leading the way. the class of 
second and third graders in- 
stalled a plaque on a salt rock 
at 755 E. 11th Ave. to recognize 
the site of A VV. Patterson's 
home, which before its demoli- 
tion was more commonly re- 
ferred lt» as "Animal House." 

"I like to learn about Eugene. 
It's fun and it's interesting," 
Salatar saitl after she helped 
hammer a spike into the salt 
ruck "I'm going to come track 
and visit this." 

One second grader insisted 
he would come track and visit 
the plaque when he is 85. 
while another student an- 

nounced the history of Eugene 
is Ok, but she probably won't 
remember it when she is old 

Perkins, owner of Preserva- 
tion Development Company in 
Eugene, said he called Patter- 
son school to arrange the field 
trip because tie wanted to teach 
the children about the history 
of their school's founder, Ida 
Patterson, who was one of 
A VV. Patterson's eight chil- 
dren. 

Perkins walked the children 
from Hilyard Street and Frank- 
lin Boulevard to the Masonic 
Cemetery, 24th Avenue and 
Onyx Street, with frequent 
stops on corners to tell them 
what buildings used to bo 
there. 

Xeroxed photographs from 

lht> l.itn 1800s helped students 
contrast what Eugene’s found- 
ers built and what exists today. 
Perkins also described when 
commercial development began 
in Eugene and how that caused 
many residents to move their 
homes or tear them down after 
the 1920s. 

On the corner of 11th Avenue 
and liilyard Street Perkins 
pointed out the contrast be- 
tween a 1920s-stylo home at 
708 11th Ave. and Oregon 
Medical Laboratories, which 
now stands next to it. 

In addition to buildings. Per- 
kins emphasized lifestyles of 
the people who once lived in 
them Most students said they 
watch television for night-time 
entertainment. Perkins asked 
them what they thought Patter- 
son and his family did in the 
evenings. 

Talk, drink coffee and tell 
stories were common answers, 

but one third grader said. 
"They probably went skinny 
dipping in tin; Millrace 

Actually, they played musi- 
cal instruments and sang 
songs. Perkins said The Patter- 
son home was one of the first in 
Eugene to build a room just for 
musical purposes 

The house many University 
students know as "Animal 
Mouse" was Patterson’s second 
home on the site After coming 
from Pittsburgh. Pa., to Eugene 
on horseback in 1852. Patterson 
established himself as the 
town's physician However, he 
discovered there weren’t 
enough people in the town to 

support his profession, so he 
became a surveyor. 

When he re-established his 
medical practice in the 1880s. 
he built his original home on 

the 755 K. Utli Ave. site. In 
180(1 he relocated the house 
across the MUIroce so he could 
build u second home. 

The first home no longer 
stands, and the second home 
gained popularity when it was 

used for the film Animal House 
in 1078. However, it was also 
torn down in spring 1080. 

Many students said they 
couldn't rerner t all the his- 
tory they wer taught during 
the tour. Third grader Jamie 
O'Brien was sure of this. He 
liked learning all about it, "hut 
1 doubt if I'll remember it." he 
said. 

Alice Brooks the communi- 
ty school coordinator for Dis- 
trict 4-1. said the children actu- 

ally retain a lot more knowl- 
edge than expected. "They lis- 
ten but they see a lot more. 
When they gel back to school 
you'd be surprised at what they 
can tell the other kids." she 
said. 

The children also saw the 

original site ol Patterson Grade 
School on the corner of 13th 
Avenue and Alder Street where 
Sacred Heart General Hospital 
now has a parking lot. The 
school was built in 1 ‘>03 and 
torn down in 1930. Students 
agreed the Victorian-style 
school in Perkins' photos did 
not look like their school today, 
which is located at 1510 W. 
15th Ave. 

The children ended their 
walk at the Masonic Cemetery 
where the Patterson family is 
buried. 

This was the Patterson stu- 
dents’ first historic trip to the 
campus area. Brooks said, but 
they have had several field 
trips downtown to learn about 
the history there. 
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Harmonize your look this 
Spring with a great cut 

from 
PRECISION HNRWORKS 

haircuts §"1 
still f 

PR6CISIOM 
HNRWORK91 

Monday thru Friday 9:00 6 00. Saturday 9:00 5 00 
29th & Willamette (behind Round Table) 343-1182 

INTERNATIONAL 
MARITIME TRADE 

PERSPECTIVES 89 
• P»o»caa*on*i Scm.ncr* ,n 

International T»*cj* A Ocm« Transport 
• Superior T»tinea i«8? 
• Ta^ynt t>» t**d»rvg £»o'«M<onc>s 
• Con<tnu>no Education Units including 

ClE Ct«4M 
• Concha cimh *t*o a«*«*t>t* 
• Bcg.n* jun* 14 1 989 
• Sponsors 

Port ot Scant* 
Washington Coum..i on international T'Bf»* 
Saattta chamber of Commerce 

For further detalle contact 
t>» John R Fltmer 
Port of Scant* 
P O Bos 1 209 
S**m* WA 9011 t 

ras 3310 


